LOCAL FLAVOR IN 5 MINUTES

Walk or ride the free light rail to your dinner destination!

1. Over the Moon | northwest cuisine | 709 Opera Alley
2. Thai Pepper | thai | 701 Pacific Ave
3. The Matador | contemporary mexican | 721 Pacific Ave
4. Wooden City | elevated american | 714 Pacific Ave
5. The Forum | classic tavern | 518 Pacific Ave
6. Galanga Thai | thai | 1129 Broadway
7. The Old Spaghetti Factory | italian & pizza | 1250 Pacific Ave
8. En Rama | cocktails & small plates | 1102 A St Suite 220
9. Bite | seasonal american | 1320 Broadway
10. Evergreen Café | quick bites & espresso | 1423 Pacific Ave

11. THEKOI | upscale japanese | 1552 Commerce St
12. TAM Café | café & light fare | 1701 Pacific Ave
13. Zeek’s Pizza | wood fired pizza | 1702 Pacific Ave
14. Sam Choy’s Poke to the Max | hawaiian | 1716 Pacific Ave
15. En Rama | cocktails & small plates | 1102 A St Suite 220
16. Anthem Coffee & Tea | espresso & light fare | 1911 Pacific Ave
17. hello, cupcake | cupcakes & sweets | 1740 Pacific Ave

18. Indochine | thai | 1924 Pacific Ave
19. Harmon Restaurant & Brewery | burgers & craft beer | 1938 Pacific Ave
20. 7 Seas Brewery & Taproom | craft beer & small plates | 2101 Jefferson Ave
21. El Gaucho | american & steak | 2119 Pacific Ave
22. Brown & Haley Factory | almond roca & sweets | 110 E 26th St
23. Starbucks | espresso & light fare | 1101 Pacific Ave
24. Brown & Haley Factory | almond roca & sweets | 110 E 26th St
25. Starbucks | espresso & light fare | 1101 Pacific Ave

*map not to scale
DELICIOUS RESTAURANTS A CAB RIDE AWAY!
10 minutes to the 6th Ave Nightlife and Dining District

1. Asado
2. Bluebeard Coffee
3. Dirty Oscar’s Annex
4. El Borracho
5. Engine House No. 9
6. Gateway to India
7. Ice Cream Social
8. La Ca Bar
9. Primo Grill
10. Southern Kitchen
11. The Table
12. The Red Hot

15 MINUTES TO SPECTACULAR WATERFRONT DINING
RUSTON WAY

1. Duke’s Chowder House
2. CI Shenanigans
3. Katie Downs Tavern & Eatery
4. Lobster Shop
5. Harbor Lights
6. Wildfin American Grill
7. Stack 571 Burger and Whiskey Bar

NEED A RIDE? TACOMA HAS UBER AND LYFT, AND MORE!
Find out more at the Travel Tacoma office

1516 Commerce St. Tacoma, WA 98402